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a.greed~

:2i:e 1i..inutes of the l..:st liaetiT'..g were
TK~

"tlI C:;-C:-:,u:ti.ri2; sa.id. that they '!!.rov.,ld all extend a special
welc~e

to Lord Stanley, who. on the nomination of the Brit1sn

Red Cross Society, wuS filling the vacancy caused by the death
of Sir Rocert ?Jdson.

He felt that he

~ould

be

~elcome

only on his owr. account but as his fatherts son.

not

Lord Derby

was .the first c;=i=n of the COrnIdssion and no Minister had
ever helped the Conm1ssion more and his interest in 1t was
still ali. eo
:~ere ~aS
th~t

"'..

took place on

Delegate

~o

t~e

only one

Cere~ony

A~stice D~y

French

ut

of interest to report and

D~ascus

Eigh,Co~issioner attended

in the 3ritishMilitary Cemetery.

~Cco~?~~ied

• ~i yes orRepresenva",

e.nd ili l i tary Staff.

when the

~eric~n ~C It;~'i~n Colo~ies

were

t~

. ._e

~resent

a Service

by his Civil

~
'~i'
.oT.l
L.
Gll,

~
,
.'
renc!l,

and uany wreaths

were laid..
Vi CJ:-CF..t>.!~ ntatec, that all tJ:-.e 'accounts in connection with
t~e

1£osaics in the Ch;::;.pel at Jerusalem --.ie..r Cenetery had now

been closed and he thought
opportuni~y ~o

r~cord

tr~t

tr~s ~ould

their thanks to the

be a fitting

Gover~ent

and

people of New Zealand for their gift.
All those who had visited the Chapel

~greed

that

these llosaics added greatly to the appearance of a beautiful
lao !r1.li..1 e n t .

Mr.

It

~as

proposed by Sir Georse

Kipli~G'

~~

agreed :-

3adGero~.

seconded by

1f:';1at the Cc:,ra.issio:1 desire to record their

3ratitude to the GovernBent
~ew Zc~~~d

~~05aics

~~d

people of

for their generous gift of the

which beautify the Chapel in

J"er..lsalem Wilr Cemetery".
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J

v~C~C~~3M-qN

tbet he felt

s~id

su:etr~t

all those present

would like to offer tneir congratulations to Sir George
Badgero~

on the well-deserved honour

~~~ch r~d

recently

been bestowed on him.

~ORTS O~

159TE. _~~ 160~~~~~7jNGS

Olf THE "'Iz_;N'::3
7}~ VIC~C1LURL~r

160th.

t~~

then referred to

lleetin~s

CO:E:l~~:,:,,2~

of the Finance

..

Reports of the l59th. and
Com~;ttee

and said that he

would take tne report .of the lS9th.llceting first.
He

~ouldlike
C~ps

down of the

.,

to call attention to iteo 5,

in Frence, wbich,

owi~3

closi~~

to the return to

normal conditions in France were no longer necessary.
Both Sir George Macdonogh and Sir Henry MaddockS who
had taken a keen interest in tbis matter agreed
~4d

also referred to the :uesticn of the payoent

of an honorarium to Mr. Cowlisr-aw in
for the liemorial to the
discussed

the tioe

do~.

come to close them

TF~ VICE-C~~EtL~

t~~t

a~

Missi~

co~~ection

T~~s

at Pozieres.

the last Meeting of the

,nth his design

Co~ission

matter was

and payment of

£400 was now reconwended.
T~

VIC3-CHAIRiAN then turned to the Report of the Staff
and explained that this

C~~ittee

and responsibilities thro'Tn
the staff
course

i~

~~on

rrould haVA greater difficulties

it as the

France and London proceeded.

conce~~ed

~ork

of reducing

Further they were of

with the appointo&!lts to the

The Report of the Staff

Co~ttee

Co~"ittee

Per~anent

Staff.

had been referred

already by l"hj to the Finance Co'·,'''; ttee in order that time
wight be saved.
of the Staff

The Finance CO'0;ttee supported theproposala

Co~ttee

and it

words about the different

IYRS

necesear,y now to say,a few

appoin~ents.

The first was that ot

C~ief

.... 3

1

.

t~

l0li---

I

/'.-

,

,vi thin .+"--:0
.. -- ....

It
n~{t
~n1

t~elve D~nths

to

to make considerable reductions in France

star~ org~~ising

o;in1on was that any

axisting staff
for

tb.~

The general
m~de fro~

should be

the

the best young men should be selected

The Comwission would
~s

basis.

pe~anent

ne~ appoi~tment8

~~d t~at

posts.

been decided,

on a

fo~

far as possible, to

that it had

r~embBr

the Per.nanent Staff

from their :Vo!..inion personnel as well as from the United
Kingdom personnel

rougr~y

in proportion as the Governments
,

concerned contributed to the axpenses of
in

prop~rtion

t~e

Commission, namely,
At a previous

to the nuuber of their dead.

Meeting he had axplained how it l1ad not been found practicable
to

ado~t tr~s

paid 6aployees

principle in the case of the gardeners and lower
~d

realisedtr~s.

the :Vominions representatives

Takiz:g "the l<i.rger Doainions,

C~~e.da a..~d

Australia, they had

decid.ed tr..a.t the Co=! ssion' s work in GaJ.lipoli and the }TIast
should be carried out so far as possiole by Australian or New
Zealand. personnel

~~d

l.iidd.l:~

work in the

the officer

~t

present in charge of their

3a.st. was Colonel Hughes.

With regard to France they had decided that the
chief. post should be held by a Canadian.
HiSGinson,

fo~~rly

unani~ou6ly

a

C~~adian·officer,

In Ce..pti:.t.in

they had a Dan who was

regarded as SUitable for this post.

It was proposed

therefore that be should oe clade Chief Administrative Officer
in France

~~d

the

opportu~~ty ~ould

of the headquarters of the

De tcken of the

Co~ission

frou St.

r~oval

~er

to Arras

to brin", about thi s change.
Referring to

t~e a~pointnent

Secretary-General of the
said that the Staff

ll~{ed Com:~ittee.

Co~ittee

illl?ortance of tl,i s post.

of

stroriZly

All the

act in France, Belgiuu or other

the

Ingpen,

Vice-Chai~an

~~phasised

Co~ission's

~<-_~lied

- 4

~ajor

the

authority to

countries was

~)

,

deri7ed from Treaties which
and

und~r

wh~

r~d

these Treaties Mixed

been

~ade

Co~ittee

all dUthority to act was oetained;

French

~~d BelGi~~

~~d

he (the Vice-Chairman)

~~d

~rith

S~cretar,y

of the Joint

paid by the Commission, and

the Staff Corilinittee felt confident

that they had the right man in
in dealin6

were appointed from
A condition of the

Treaties was that the

slwuld be appointed

Co~ittee

with those countries

ll~jor

Ingpen, whose experience

French and Belgian Officials had been

reQarkably successful.

Both our

P~bassadors

Paris considered it desirable trzt

at Brussels and

services should be

~~s

retained..
He was going to France the following week to confirm
·r

"

these appointments

~~dhe

hoped soon to be able to warn those

of all classes and grades whom the

Co~~ission

to employ after another year or so.

would not be able

The Appointments Committee

in London would do ever,ytlung possible to help these people
to obtain employment.
With

reg~rd

to the question of

g~rdeners

and

caretakers· authority was sought to appoint another 100.
In reply tea question frentir. Webster the
Chairman
post of

~,plained

Vice~

that Mr. Vokes who was recomuended for the

Horti~tural

Officer

w~~ld

be one of six such

officers servin5 under Captain Parker who was the Chief
horticultural Officer ana hea& of the Departuent.
Tn?

VICZ-CHAI~
reco~gended

enablin6

referreQ also to the alterations

in tne

th~

Leav~ ~~les

for

tr~se

~luch

on the

had been

Per~anent

Staff

to take one leave instead of two and to use the

...

•

two passages on the sa.n:e occ2.si0:1 so that a man could come home
on leave with his wife.

~~~.

GOSLING asked if

tr~s ue~~t

that the men

as he could envi sage cases \7here a
preferring

t~o.leaves

~an

instead of one.

- 5 -

wo~ld ~ave.an

option

z::.i:.;ht ha7ereasons for

\

I
I
I
I

i
T~~ V~!C3-~~_~XL~T 5~id
t~t

thouGht

tbat i t

wo~ld

~nd

be quite optional

he

tlne concession vrould be appreciated.

?be following resolution was moved by Ur. Goslillg.
seconded by Sir Claud Jacob. and agreed :"That tlle Rep 0 rt of the Second l!eeting

(3)

of the St<.ff Co=i ttee be adopted".
THS

VIC2-CHAIR.!.Al'l then
Co~ittees

~returned

to the Reports of the :Finance

and asked the Meeting to adopt the Report of

the~

l59th. Meeting and paragraphs 1 to 5 inclusive of the l60th.
Meeting.

It was"lloved by

Si~

:u:organ Singer, secondea. oy

Sir GranviJ..le Eyrie. and agreed :"That the Report of the l59th.Meeting of

(4)

the

Fin~~ce Co~ittee

be adopted.

That paragraphs 1 to 5 inclusive of the
Report of the 160th.

~eeting

of the

Finance Committee be adopted n •
TB3

VIC3-CE.~~l~

of the
the

then referred to paragraph 6 of the Report

l50~h. ~eeting

:~5t~ates

Kingdom

Treas~ry

cap~city ~d

the

for the comnr; year.

arr~g~ent

of the

of the Finance

He

which dealt with

re~inded

the Commission

by which a representative of the United

attended the Fina.nce Meetings in an advisor)-

r-e said that on occasions

ye~r ~ere und~r consi~eration

great v-aluee

Co~~ittee

he felt that the

this

wh~n

the Estimates for

Tre~sury

Co~ission

advice was of

would be satisfied

in kno~~ng t~at the United Kingd~A ~reasury which was responsible
for 80 per cent of the expenditure
ss

t~is

r~d

approved these Estioates,

at any rate showed that there was no extravagance.
Ee did not propose to so into the matter in great detail

but he

v:ou~ci li~e

to calf th.eir attention to the i'z,ct tl:at

their estisate for the current year had been remarkably accurate
showing en

over-est~ate

of only about £22,000.

~
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Co:r;ing to

t:-,e

O·

. II

·!ro

~

~

f"

present year the total

sw~ estim~ted

for was £750,000 wlrich

was a decrease of £155,000 on the previous year.
th~u

to refer to the

Yertic~

columns of the

He asked

s~ary

from

~lrich

they 1,,,:,,oul(1 see tl1at the reduction in pel'son:'1el waa 21'7 on the

With regard to wages, salaries and Subsistence

:present year.

the reduction was 252,800.

Allowo~ce

One of the chief points which had

~o

staff in London

rlc..

The explanation of

did not sho, a corres?onJing decrease.
tnis lay in ths feet that the Londcn

criticised

Co=ission ",ere

by the Finance Comsittee was that "hile
reducins staff in the rest of tl-:e

b~en

st~ff

in addition to

being"responsiola for the direction of all the ~ork throughout
the world
of its

h~d

actually a great deal of constructional work

in the Uni ted Kingdom.

0=

CeQeteries in the

3ritis~

There were some 9,000

Isles WlllCh

l~d

to be dealt with

a.'1d tnis work was some of the nost troublesome with n?r.ich the

±t

C~~xLssion he~ to deal.
Works Depart:':lent, tL:at as

was hoped, especially in the

th~

··:mrk: abroad. tended to decrea.se

the staff released fron thc,t work could be enployed on the

\.

work of

dealin~

in this

~~y

"'lith the gra.ves in the Uni ted Kingdol:l and

to hurry its completion.

!n

Fr~nce

and

Belgi~

th8 reduction on Wages ani Subsistence Allowance was £34.300.
Turning to other countries the

Vice-Chai~~an

said

that the wo rk in !t.:..ly, c':"'c:'!6.onia, Ga.lli?oli, :;gY!lt, Palestine.
Gemany and.

:~ast

~ained i~

Iraq and Canada.

Afri ce. was rini shad.

In South

SaLle work still
~~rica

there was still

a ;;;ood d.eal cf won: outst,,",'1dir-ci =d they <;-ould see that a sum
of £10,000
T:''::3

h~d b~en

VICi.-:"Cli..~Tl'\..;;_~r

for

~as

a

c~~pletion

of this.

also called attention to an increase of /':.1,000

Inci1e~tala

priDting

allowed for the

London to meet a difference bet"'een the cost of

~~61sters ~ld

re~uction

the cash receipts of 21,500 - There

on the ordinary incidental

• 7.-

~penditure•

He &lso referred to &n increase in Franoe and Belgiuo under
t~i6

This included a suo of £6,500 on

headinJof £9,100.

account of building

offices at Arras.

perm~~ent

In the

matter of transport there was a reduction of £2.500.
:h~ VIC3-CnAI~AN

then referred to the question of the cost of

~aint-~ining ~raves

in

Fr~~ce

where construction was

)

and Belgium in those cemeteries

co~pleted.

This varied in different

areas but to take the Ypres Area as an example, where the
Ce~eteries

were closer together than any other, the average

cost for horticulture per grave

i.e~the

cost of the whole

of the Horticultural Department in France and.3e16iuo but not
including the cost of the overhead

(

A~inistrative Staff

Fi~~ce~ had co~e dO r7n to 3s. 9d~ per grave.

in

In the Armentieres

Area present cost was 4s. 8d; in the Bethune Area 4s. ld.

I

In the Rouen Area where the Cemeteries were more scattered the
cost was 5s. 2d. per grave.

He thought that they would agree

that this showed very efficient adwinistration.
In reply to a question by Sir Morgan Singer as to the
average cost of maintaining war graves in the United Kingdom
Tr<3 VIC']-CF.AIRlIAlf said that the standard of maintenance in

United Kingdom consisted only of keeping the grass cut and
/

'.

the graves

cle~1,

flowers.

The averaGe cost of

t~e

Cemetery

and that it did not include the planting of
t~ds

~thorities th~aselve6

treatment carried out by
was at present about

5s. 5d. a grG.v,=.

TKL

'nC3-CP~~~~J

further said that some discontent existed among

the relatives, particularly aillong the relatives of Canadian
an~ _~stralian

\

soldiers, because flowers were not planted

on the graves in the United Kipgdom and that this question
Bight have to be dealt with &t a later date.
Turning to construction, the
s~own

on the last

colunL~

on the

fi~~res

~stimates

- 8 -

for

w~~ch

I

were

Summary. he hoped

,

I I\I~

-

J.v~
I 'v

'~.

i

that by the end of this

ye~r

the cOilstruction of Cemeteries and

the erection of headstones in France

approxiill~tely

headstones was
cQ~pleted

be

The present rate

completed.

pr~ctically

~~Q ~elgiUD ~ould

1,600 a week

~~d

the

nw~ber

up to date was 605,000 leaving only 69,000 to be

made.

With
to say

ho~

reg~rd

to

C~letery constr~ction

i t was difficult

much remainei to be dond as it depended very

largely on the size of the

C~3teries ~~dthe nur~bers

of them

but there waS every indication that the work would soon be
~broad ~thouGh

completed

the erection of headstones in the

Uni ted Kingdo:!l :;ou:J.d still be going on after the close of this
year.
Tr~ v~C~-C~~~RiAN

said there was one other matter to

would like to refer

n~ely

~hich

he

the percentage of identified

graves co"'pared with the percentage of

IIjci Bsing".

. 'When he

wes originally asked by General Mscready during the War
what

r~s

of the

.. - ..

estimate was he said that he thought that at the end

W~r

50 per cent of the graves would be identified.

The actual figures Showed that of approximately 1,080,543 dead
(,

of the British :&!lpire 579,595 had icIentifiec. graves and
500,848 were ":wissing" •.
the great

isport~~ce

He

emp~~ised

these figures to show

of the Memoriels to the ll!ssing.

In

considering these figures it was necessary to take into
consideration
ever/oody.

tl~t

l~uch

they included Indians and Natives· in fact

of the work of co;rmemorating the l11issing"
,

would still remain to oe done after the
fin~~cial

of tile present

year out arrangements with one exception had been

co;npleted for the construction of these
one

cl~se

outst~~ding

lle~orials.

The only

was the Somme llemorial at Thiepval, where it

had not yet been possible definitely to conclude the necessary
arrang~ents

with regard to the land, but he hoped to be able

- 9 -
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to do so very
The

s~ortly.

only one question
on wrdch tr-e

in conclusion said that there was

Vice-Cr~ir.o~~

~rdch ~ight

estim~t8

seriously upset the calculations

of £750,000 was based and that was the

;;'

rate of sxcnange •.

For the past year the rate had

constant but

coulQ forecast the future.

however, as

no-o~e

pre,~ously,

Kingdom Treasury
French

fr~~c

,

They had,

:.,.

followed the advice of the United

~~d tp~t

advice was

at 125 and the

Belgi~~

at present to suppose

no reason

r~nained

tp~t

they should take the

franc at 175 and there was

tr~t

these rates would not

remain coz:sta..."it.

'<.

1i::l..

GOSLING in 80vin;; the a.6.opt{on of the Report said that he
was convinced

tr~t

they were down to the lowest possible

point and that all the figures had been tested in every
possible

'i'i~.

After further discussion the follo,dng resolution
waS

~oved

Ryrie,
(5)

by hr. Barry Gosling.

~~d

secon~ed

by Sir

Gr~nville

agreed :"Tha.t paragraph 6 of the 160. Meeting of
the ji'inance CorJ1d ttee be adopted".

.
\

TE::: '11ICi.J-Cl-:..llnL.0:r sdd. that it woul:i be necessary to pasS the
Report of the

160t~~

heeting as a whole

~nd

the following

resolution was proposed by Sir l£organ Singer. seconded by
Sir Walter Eraithwaite. and a.greed :-.
(6).

"-:rh~t the Report of tl1'3 160th. 1lleeting of

the Fine-nee COl:lJ8i ttee be adopted,
In reply to
Chairman said
sent to

tb.~

t~~t

~

question from

~r.

II

Webster the Vice-

each Gcverncent would have the Esti;::ates

·in identical

fon~,

pointing out to each their

proportion of the total cost.

- 10 -
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/

M:F¥ORI.AL TO TJj3 llISSIliG, ATTOCK.

TE3 VIC3-CHAI~T said that an extraordinary state of affairs had
arisen with regard to the Attock llecrorial.
SI:q CL.4!JD JACOB asked who was paying for the lleIlorial, and if
the Government of India were payinb anything.
T~3 'ITC3-CHAIR~.~

explained that the

~h~ }i~orial ~nd
t!1~ir

that the

shs.re in the

th~

Gover~ent

T~e Gov~r~ent

Comwissionts funds on the

On the

,

.\

of India ware only paying

Sar.:le ~1:oportion .:::9

Ch~pell~ ~~orial~

~dvice

s~e

of Sir

were payins for

C~~ission

in tfle case of the

of India contributed to
basis eo every other

3d~~n

Lutyens.

~r.

Davies, a

m~ber

of the Public Works Departuent in India, had been

c~~sen

to design

This he did

~~J

t~e h~oria1 ~,d

esti~ated

went to Attock cnd
reporte~ th~t

~ter

it waS

l.r~uve

to

esti~ate

the cost.

the cost at £20 t OOO.

full investigations on the spot

~~_~ecessary

to

or alter his design

curt~il

in any way.
In order, however, to "'ake certain that the Manorial
could be b;;il t for this sum Colonel Robinson wrote to A=y .
lieadquarters in Ind.ia, sendinG theu a conplete set of Bills
of

~uantities

and explaining

b~

6iven to ~~ild it would be n3cessa~

t~t

before any authority could

to

have t~eBC

3i118 fUlly priced.
T~e

result of tius pricing of ths

was a telegrllil
the cost of the

fr~~

the Indian

M~~orial

Gover~ent

~ills

of

~uantities

to the effect that

WQulQ be 13 lakhs of rupees, i.e •

.iOn, 000.
~ve~ enQ~a70Ur h~~

Davies who ,;as believed
~~cceS5,

and the

~ow

qu~3~ion

been M&de to get in touch withlir.

to be in

~ngland

but so

f~r

without

was what action the Commission

should. take.
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I~/.·
~.-

COL01~~

ROEI~SOil

undertooz

that Hr. Davies had

expl~ine~

s~id,

when he

that he could not pay for his journey

tr~s ~ork,

Zngland to Rawal Pindi at his own expense and

conseq~ently

Hr. Davies Md asked for a proportion of the p<:'yr.lent
would

ult~Qtely beco~e

fro~

w~ch

due to him.

AS the sketch and design had been made and considered,

under the Rules of the Royal Institute of British
he

entitled to a quarter of 6 per cent on an

~7aS

fiGUre worked out at

Tr~s

Further
.clear

tl"~t

that he

.,
\

dis~~ssion

Arcr~tect~.

esti~te

approxim~tely£270.

followed from which it was made

:i;ir•. D;;.vies ·:hc.;ci given a definite estimate of £20,000,

r~d

been paid

approxio~tely £270

.,

in advance and

. th<:..t no >?ork on the l1e:oorial had so· far been done.
TH;~

VICJ:-CliA!:8ll;J:i asked Sir Claud Jacob if the GoVer=ent of
India couY. do anything to help.

SI::\ CLAUD JACOB said that unfortunately the Public Works
Depart~ent

was not under the India Office but under the

High Co=issioner for India.

He thought that the best plan

would be to ,Trite to the Govern-ment of India
the cost had
Davies'

tU~ed

estiw~te

the

. ,.-'

~~d

out to be so much at variance
Co~ission

say that as
with~.

were unable to consider it

and consequently they regretted that India would be the only
country

~thout

a

k~orial

would cause the Indian
T?':::::

VICE-C1L-\!~P":~

of this nature.

Gover~ent

t~e

to

He thought that

tr~s

soue action.

lnentioned th£.t the Ind.ian Goverr.uent hed

th.erils3lves originally submitted a desi',n for this Memorial
but it was found quite unsuitable

~~d

It C.as deciued finally that the

unacceptable to the

Yice-~~ir~an

and Sir

Claud Jacob should consult together as to what action it
be possible to take.
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mi~ht

"
./

L
~~OUTH

OLD CZMETERY.

7F.3 vrCJl-CF.AIRilAN said that this '!ras an ordinaI"'J request for tIle

Seal of

t~e

exclusi7e

Coumission to be

r.i6~tS

~fixed

to e Deea

gr~nting

of burial in perpetuity in three TIar graves

The Grant was similar to others

in Plynouth Old Cemetery.
prBviously obtained in this

Ceuete~'.

It was proposed by Sir George Badgerow, seconded by
Mr. Kipling, a...''lG. agreed :-

"That t11e Sec.1 of the Co=ission be affixec. to
and

Officer si 5 n the Counterpart

t~e Proy~r

G;ant

by thePlynout~1,

", ]

Devonport a";'iStonehouse

CemeterJ COl:tpany to the Co=ission of the

thrie~ar

"

",

sraves Situate in the Coopany1s

.

STAFF OF THE COMMISSION.
TE~ VIC3-CH.~RJ.~

.." .... -

then dealt with the resolutions affectinG the

staif of the Co=ission

a..'lQ

sO'.id that there \7aS notr.ing of

outsta.nQing interest.
The following resolutions were then naved by Sir
llorg~~

Singer, seconded by Mr. Gosling, and agreed:iiZpOnrTMEllTS.

That the Commission hereby approve the appointment of the
the p~~~ent to r~~ out of the
avprovsa sclary as fron the

under-~8ntionea Officer and of
Iun1B of t~8 CO~1ission of the
date set out ag~inst his n~~e.

_

J <:.nu ary~, 1::.9~2"-l8=.::.,----.

AUTHORITY

G'C..::,.89

11.

Clerk of W'orks, United Kingdor>1
(:J.ercar.til~ liarine ll~oria.l). 0 2338 per
a.,."-nU1J, •

Res.14
5.1.1928. (1)
.

98th.
lit ~":'
,

l.;l·

I.Vf.G.C.
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/

{

Tr~t

the

COT~misaion h~reby

under-~entioned Officers

approve the resignation of the
as from the dates set out against

thai r n8.LlZs.

January. 1928.
J'.FPOI NTll:::NT •

Smitl".jP.'Y.lf.

Accounte.nt Cler:t,P,",.lestin~

@

:t.iichie J.B.

Junior Architect, France.

@ £350/15/400.

Potter R.B.

Second

Assist~~t

17.12.27.
15~12.27.

Engineer,
Fr~~ce.

_.. _...

£300 per an:num.

'@

£500 per annum',

7. )..28.

----~_._----

That the Co=! ssion h,,:ccby approve the tennination of the
appoin~ent of, the '~~~er-Eentioned Officer as from
th~

date set out .against bis nzne.

___________________-'-

:!§.nuary, 1928.

--------------------------------...;..
First Principal Assistant,
3ast Africa.
G £850 per

ann~~,

.. - ..... ----------(
'VIC3-CHAI~L~,

called attention to the fact

t~t

since the

last lieeting of the Commission three Registers for six
Ceueteries and four parts of the Register of the
~arine

llcmorial had been published.

9,430 entries and the sales

e~~a1led

ncrr.'les.

- 14 -

~ercanti1e

The Registers contained
29.76 per cent of the

l~

/Ob-,
-"

,/

~-

'.

WALLAS:JY (R.AKJ: L.<ili"J:) C3!,sT::;:rr....:.

T!C VIc:"__ r;,n;;!~ said tl"..a.t the COL:ll:lission

a

Gr~t

t~ree

~!ere

asked to Seal

giving exclusive rights of burial in perpetuity in

war graves in

was in the usual

W~llaBey

fo~

(Rake Lane) Cemetery.

The Grant

and there were no convenants by the

)

Co=ission.
It W'as pro:9osed by S1 r Morgan Singer, seconded by
]ir, Webster, and agreed :(9)

"That the Seal of the
and

Co~ission

be affixed to

the proper Officer sign the Grant. in

:duplicate. by the Borou~h of ~allasey to the
(

'-

COI:I!niss1on·of the exclusive r1e;hts cf burial
"in perpetui ty in three war graves in Wallasey
CEl:1et e I'"'J" •

,

\

\
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